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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION:
In South Asian Region, the prevalence of anemia among pregnant women has been estimated to be 75% which is highest in the world. Hence, this study was drafted to evaluate the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women in western part of Nepal.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
It was a hospital based cross-sectional study. A total of 200 pregnant ladies aged 15-45 years giving consent for the study were included and their detailed medical history, clinical examination and lab investigations focusing on hematological parameters were documented. Data were entered in excel sheet and analysed by SPSS (17.0).

RESULTS:
The prevalence of anemia in pregnant women was 48% with increased prevalence as the pregnancy proceeds and reaching its highest during third trimester of pregnancy. Young adults with age ranging from 15-30 years had highest prevalence of anemia. Mild anemia (Hb: 9-10.9 g/dl) was the commonest entity.

CONCLUSION:
With this high prevalence, screening for anemia during pregnancy should be done. Moreover, exogenous supplementation of iron capsules or diet rich in iron can be advised to those anaemic pregnant women.
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INTRODUCTION:
Anemia is a major public health problem especially among poorer segment of the population in developing countries. Anemia is the commonest nutritional problem worldwide with its highest prevalence among young children and pregnant women. On an average, 56% of pregnant women of developing regions of the world are anemic with a range of 35% to 100% among various regions of the world. In South Asian Region, the prevalence of anemia among pregnant women has been estimated to be 75% which is highest in the world.

Anemia in pregnancy is an important public health problem worldwide. WHO estimates that more than half of pregnant women in the World have a hemoglobin level indicative of anemia (Hb <11.0 g/dl). The prevalence may however be as high as 56% to 61% in developing countries. Women often become anemic during pregnancy because the demand for iron and other vitamins is increased due to physiological burden of pregnancy. The inability to meet the required level for these substances either as a result of dietary deficiencies or infection gives rise to anemia. The degree of anemia graduated for severity of anemia in pregnancy as per WHO includes; 10.0-10.9 g/dl (mild anemia), 7.0-9.9 g/dl (moderate anemia) and < 7 g/dl (severe anemia). In pregnancy, anemia has a significant impact on the health of the fetus as well as that of the mother. 20% of maternal death in Africa has been attributed to anemia. Fetuses are at risk of preterm deliveries, low birth weight, morbidity and parental mortality due to the impairment of oxygen delivery to placenta and fetus.

Pregnancy is a state of hemodilution in which there is an intravascular volume expansion. Initially the increase in plasma volume is larger than the rise in red cell volume and this result in a drop in hemoglobin. Severe anemia less than 8 g/dl is associated with the birth of low birth weight babies and a major factor influencing hemoglobin concentration in pregnancy is expansion of plasma volume. Anemia, even when mild to moderate affects the sense of well-being and a major factor influencing hemoglobin concentration in pregnancy is expansion of plasma volume. Anemia, even when mild to moderate affects the sense of well-being resulting in fatigue, stress and reduced work productivity. During labour, women with severe anemia are less able to endure moderate blood loss and as a consequence are at a higher risk of requiring a blood transfusion during delivery. Iron deficiency and consequent anemia during pregnancy could be associated with severe complications like increased risks of maternal mortality and morbidity, premature delivery, and low birth weight. Thus, routine screening tests for anemia are recommended in pregnant women. On the other hand, the World Health Organization (WHO) has reported the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women of Eastern Mediterranean countries to be 44.2%. Iron Deficiency Anemia (IDA) is known to be an important factor in maternal death, poor cognitive development of children and decreased work capacity of mother. There has been association of anemia with adverse pregnancy outcomes, higher incidence of preterm and low birth weight deliveries. So the study was conducted to find the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women attending ante-natal check-up clinic at a tertiary level hospital in western region, Nepal. Similarly, prevalence of anemia in different trimesters of pregnancies, in different age groups of pregnancies as well as severity of anemia by quantifying level of hemoglobin were also assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
This is a hospital based cross-sectional study conducted at ante-natal check-up clinic at Universal College of Medical Sciences and Teaching Hospital, Raniagaon, Bhairahawa, Nepal from June 2015 - October 2015. Two hundred samples were collected by simple random sampling technique with inclusion of all pregnant women in the age group 15-45 years. Pregnant women under medication for any pathological condition associated with hematological disorders were excluded in this study.

The degree for severity of anemia in pregnancy was graduated as per WHO criteria:

- Mild anemia: 10.0 - 10.9 g/dl
- Moderate anemia: 7.0 - 9.9 g/dl
- Severe anemia: < 7.0 g/dl

Hemoglobin estimation was done by Cyanmethemoglobin method. Data were analysed via SPSS (17.0). Data were expressed in frequency or percentage.

RESULTS
Out of 200 pregnant women, there were 96 pregnant women with anemia. Hence, the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women in our study was 48%.

The incidence of mild anemia was observed in third trimester with frequency 16%, moderate anemia with 4% and severe anemia with 0.5%. (Table 1)

Maximum incidence of 18% was observed in age group 21-25 in mild anemia, where as moderate anemia was with age group 26-30 years in 3.5% and severe anemia was 0.5% in age group 21-25. (Table 2)

Maximum frequency of anemia 41% was observed to be mild followed by 65.0% moderate and than 0.5% severe. (Table 3)

Table 1: Prevalence of Anemia in various Age groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group (years)</th>
<th>Mild Anemia Hb10-10.9 g/dl</th>
<th>Moderate Anemia Hb&lt;7.0 g/dl</th>
<th>Severe Anemia Hb&lt;7.0 g/dl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>15 (7.5%)</td>
<td>2 (1%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>36 (18%)</td>
<td>4 (2%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>26 (13%)</td>
<td>7 (3.5%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>4 (2%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>82 (41%)</td>
<td>13 (6.5%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Prevalence of Anemia in different Trimester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trimester</th>
<th>Mild Anemia Hb10-10.9 g/dl</th>
<th>Moderate Anemia Hb&lt;7.0 g/dl</th>
<th>Severe Anemia Hb&lt;7.0 g/dl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Trimester</td>
<td>22 (11%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Trimester</td>
<td>26 (14%)</td>
<td>5 (2.5%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Trimester</td>
<td>32 (16%)</td>
<td>9 (4%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>82 (41%)</td>
<td>13 (6.5%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION:

In our study, the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women was 48% which is similar to the study conducted by Sinha AK et al. However, it is less than other studies conducted at different parts of the country including the study conducted at Kathmandu, Dharan by different authors. The reason may include preparation of food in iron utensils or food rich in iron content were used.

Age group 21-25 years in our study group had highest prevalence of anemia (20.5%) followed by sequential elder groups of age. Hence, our study confirmed that younger age groups had higher prevalence of anemia compared to elder age groups which is also supported by study from Sinha AK et al. Younger pregnant women are at higher risk for anemia due to poor iron absorption.

In our study, the prevalence of anemia was higher in third trimester (20.5%) followed by second trimester (16.5%) and least in first trimester (11%). Physiological hemo-dilution is more during third trimester followed by second trimester and least during first trimester and this can explain the above mentioned findings in our study.

Most of the pregnant women in our study had mild anemia (41%) followed by moderate and severe anemia respectively. This is in agreement with the study done by Sinha AK et al. This preponderance of less severe (mild anemia) in our study can be linked to good maternal care, better nutrition, lower incidence of worm infestation or parasite infection.

CONCLUSION:

With this high prevalence, screening for anemia during pregnancy should be done. Moreover, exogenous supplementation of iron capsules or diet rich in iron can be advised to those anaemic pregnant women.
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